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HOME MATTERS. '"OUNDED IN 1084 bytha pwaent cxntlT 27 YEARS of eontlnooua

bulldlnra
ud anrreaafal manage.

f mfnt Increased tannai attendant Mow otrnpyinj four Standi nnrlvaled n
Vllitira for educating YOITXO MM AND WOMEN for snrceaa In life. In deciding upon a

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS AND PRAC-

TICAL EVERYDAY HINT8 TO BUSY

HOUSEKEEPERS.

'bonl for their children, PARENTS ihonld tend them to THE BKUT, became It paja. H
Mar require the expenditure oft few dollar more at II rat, batlt wlllprofe the cheapest In the end
JHEAP tnition i. rj dear, berana It meana cheap teacher, cheap aurroundlnga, Inferior facil-tic-

and offera SO opportnnltiee for aecnriar POSITIONS for iu pupil, and frradnate.
l'lii. Inatitotlon, awing to iu HICH atandardof excellence, haa placed indeiirabla poaitlona mora
roan nei and women from Mar jTand, Virginia, North Carolina, Sonth Carolina and Georgia, than
til limilar inatitatiaoa combined. Catalogs and particular mailed oa application.

Addreaa, W. H. SADLER, PraaMest, and Toandar; at p. A. SADLER, Secretary,
3USINESS COLLECE, 0.8, 101 1 a N.Charles St.. BALTIMORCttO.
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. i ATTENTION!

Andnow I hear the busy hum of traffic through my
store with comments of pleased customers bearing
witness to successful efforts to present the best goods
for least money. And now with all the wheels of
trade rapidly revolving I give them a still swifter
whirl by power of prices.

As I have just returned from New York and bought
goods very cheap and some of them for spot cash it

Never leave vegetables in the water

after they are cooked.

If sassafras bark is sprinkled oo dried

fruit it will keep out the worms.

Catsup keeps better and pickles also if

you put a bit of horseradish iu the mouth

of the bottle.

When washing fine white flannels add

a tablespoon ful of pulverized borax to a

pailful of water. This will keep them

soft and white.

n

0 Vaffords me great pleasure to give my customers ana
f-

the public the
OXFORD IS YOUR JJRKET!BENEFIT OE THE SAME.

Mm
My time is a little short as the "Roanoke News"

wants this 'ad." in this week's issue, I can't give full
particulars of my goods and prices, but will enumer-
ate a few prices.

A pound of sulphur burnt iu a tightly
closed room will destroy every living thing

in it, from moths and bed bugs to possible

disease germs.

If doughnuts are cut out an hour be-

fore they are fried, to allow a little time

for rising, they will be much lighter. Try

catting at night and frying in the morn-

ing.

If the hands are rubbed on a stick of

celery after peeling onions the smell will

be entirely removed. Onions may be

peeled under water without offence to

eyes or hands.

Aged people, invalids or those who

have feeble digestion or suffer from dull

fi til

3L

IiB s BOYS' HI.il--
9

Merit wins. The satisfaction of customers is myness, as well as growing children, will be

first consideration, therefore only such garments as
- I SliBkam I 1 M am a

redound to credit 01 this department are ottered. .Ev

greatly benefited by taking sweet cream

io liberal quantities.

Steaming the face at night over a bowl

of very hot water, and then bathing it

with very cold water, is the simple method

of giving it a Russian bath and will tend

to make the skin whiter and smoother

and the flesh firmer.

We Wantery garment sold must be a lasting advertisement.

Curd Tobacco!Snow's wireTo fit Boys 4 to 12 years of nge nt LADIES DRESS GOODS.

A GIRL'S OWN KKOTHUK.

01 OK
I nni sorry to say my time is no short

that I can't given full disruption of my

large assortment I have, but will do so in

ray uext all lw styles and low prices.

Also a full lineof notions, Indies, Misses'

and bovs' hose.

Cheap at Two dollars and a half, very

mueli better goods and made up in good

Ktyle at

"But he's my owd brother."
Is that any reason why you should

take his courtesies tor planted and never

Bay, "thank you?"

Is that any reason why you should not

try to make an evening sit home pleasant

for him, instead of forcing him hy your

selfishness to seek his happiness lonn.-whe- re

else?

Is that any reason why you should

not think his opinion of your frocks,

your bonnets or your looks worth consid-

eration ?

Ttiinir i nlnns. ihi mow the nifrrior. We are prepared to pay HIGHER

PRICES f..r SNOW'S WIHK CURED than any other market. Freights are

cheap, a mw trifle when incriil priew are taken into account. Send your

i ( Jxl'.nl. N. C. you will mt pw prices and quick returns. Buyers

for claws and flow evi ry part of the world arc located in Oxford. You will

find uk

-:-- All Business and no Prejudice ! -:--

Hunt, Cooper ifcCo., Meadows Warehouse,
ilulloik !i Mitchell, Banner Warehouse,
(Vzurt, Rogers & Co., Centre Warehouse,
R. V. Mitnr & Co, Minor Warehouse,
11. F. Knolt, Manager Alliance Warehouse.

J. M. Currin, huyer, E G. Currin, huyer,
V C. lle d. buyer, O. S. Smoot. buyer,

John Meadow, buyer, J. D Rullock, buyer,
Wilkinson lir., buyer:', John WeM, buyer,
Meadows & Yancey, buyers, W. A. Hubhitt, buyer,
D. 8. Osborn, buyer, C. F. Kinqi-bury- , buyer,
E. 0. Bransfnrd, buyer, B. Glenn, buyer.

82.50!
Is that any reason why you should

appear before him in a clumsy wrapper
and with your bair id papers:

Is that any reason why, when you have
a man visitor, he should be made to feel
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that you endured your brother when

worth ?3.50

All wool suits, kDee pants, at $4.00.

worth $5.50. The all kuee panU, two
pieces. Overcoats all latest styles with

capes. Call and see them.

BEWARE OF IMITATION. BUY ONLY THE SNOW STICK.there was well then it was different?
Is that any leason why you should not

be glad of a dance or a game with him A .V. V
as your partner?

Is that any reason why you should
not listen to his word of advice about

Youth's Clothing.
other girls or their brother?

Aberdeen, a, July 21, '91
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Qa:

MANUFAC .I am jnst receiving a full line of gents

and boys' hats and caps.

Also a complete line of ladies' trimmedDear Sirs I bought a bottle of your
P. P. P. at Hot Springs. Ark., and it and nntrimired hats made by one of the OXFORD, 1ST. O.

HART L ALLEN LOCAL AGENTS.
WELDON. N. Chas done me more good than three heat milliore ik in Kew York, atlow prices.

Call and see them. All latest styles.months treatment at the Hot Springs.
Have YOU no agents in this cart of the

All I can tay is to call and look at them.

Saits from $3.50 to most any price.

Also a nice line of overcoats at lowest

prices. GENT'S

Jand WhlrtayHabtt
at liome with R G. JOKES,country, or let me know how much it J out paiu. Book of Dtr.

Iticularaaenl FREE.u u uiAw r v ii n
will cost to (jet tbree or six bottles from
your city by express.

Respectfully vours.

aaaaaaaaaaaw X. ffl. TtffUUF. I PI. if.f Atlmam,im. offloalix WW(ehil8u

FURNISHING GOODS. Contractor
AKiKESIS"(rlvc(ilrtnt

relief anil la an infallible
Cart for I'lln. Prleell. iljr
Uruffgliitsor mini. Snmpka
fraa. AWrms"AMAIiEsi8,"
Uux HHi, how l'ork City.SHOES,

J. W. Uod,
and

Builder,,

WELIDO'lJ. IT.. C.

You can get moat anything you want in

As for ladies, gents Misses and childfancy shirts from 50 cents to $3.50. White

shirts onlaundered at 50 cents, worth 75 ren'a shoes. I hardly know where to com

Jas. M. Newton,
Aberdeen, Brown Co., 0.

Newnansville, Fla., June 5, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.

Dear Sirs I wish to give my testi-

monial in regard to your valuable medi-

cine, P. P. P., for the cure of
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
biliousness, etc. In 1861 I was attacked

, with bilious muscular rheumatism, and
have been a martyr to it ever since. I
tried all medicines I ever heard of, and
all the doctors in reach, but I found only
temporary relief; the pains were so bad at
times that I did not care whether I lived
or died. My digestion became so im-

paired that everything I ate disagreed
with. Uju. My wife also suffered so in
tensely with dyspepsia that her life was a
burden to her; she would be confined to
her bed for weeks at the time, she also

mence. But all I can say just uow is, call
cents. My 75 cent shirt is worth $1.00. and see them. The prices are as low as

the lowest.Also good line of gents underwear. Scurf

GROCERIES.and ties, collars and cuffs, &c.

A complete line of groceries on hand at
oil times.

For all kinds of brick and wood build-
ings, designs, plans, speciflciitions and
estimates carefully made on short notice..Crockery, giuanalv, wuutl and wei low

ware, etc. I BICES VKBY LOW.

Bagging and ties and baers to nick out cottnn nn

DKAI.EB I.N

PURE LIQUORS.WINE, BEER,

CIGAKS, AND TOBACCO.

Littleton, N. C. Main St, near depot.

Agent for

BAUERNSCHMIDT EXPORT BEER,
NATIVE WINES AND BRANDIES,

PRIVATE STOCK, GIBSON'S
XXXX.CLOVER CLUB,

OLD VA. RYE, AND
WHITE JESSA-

MINE

clioolNormaISsuffered greatly from giddiness and loss of hand.
ca
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sleep, oometime in march 1 was ad
vised to take P. P. P. and before we (my
wife and I) had finished the second I pay the highest cash prices for peanuts in any

J'VARRENTON, TS..C.
hottle of P. P. P. our digestion began to quauui,y ana at any depot.

I buy cotton and am alwavs anxious to hnv it.
improve, ray pair subsided so much
that I hare been able to work, and am
feeling like doing what I haven't done
before in number of years. We will Again thanking my friends and the public for the

xxiixu iuiu uuerai patronage ana Degging a continuance
oi me same. xours very truly,

continue taking P. P. P. until we are en
tirely cured, and will cheerfullj recom
mend it to all suffering humanity.

Yours very respectfully,
J. S. Duprist,

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Drugcist
- "Weldon, N. C.

JfWHE WARRENTON STATE COt- -

ORED NORM A L SCHOOL will begitti

its fust session iu the SHILOH INSTI-

TUTE laildings Monday 0 t. 5, 1891. 2.
This School was formerly located al

Frnnklinton, N. C, but removed by an
net of the last Legislature to Warreutnn,- -

No healthier location can be found in the-Stat-

The school will be provided with'
able and experienced teachers. '

Io, order thatall who desire an education,
may avail Iheiiinelves of this-- , opportunity ,.

bo.rd and linlging mny lie secored within
th.t buildings for $..? per uioutb.

.'mlion Tree to ail residents of .the State.
For furtUiT infiiriiiution address
REV. J. A. WHITTE1), M M. Prin.,.

Warren lor.N. 0.

IOE 4- - ICEISAAC LEVY,it Tora hack Acnr.s.or you an all worn out, reallr good for noth
lnn.lt la general debility. Try

JHO.y IIITTBH8.
BWUl eur you, eleatwe your Uer, and giva

' . a good appaUtt.

SUll-FE- FLU RAIL OR SOLD EV THE
10-8-3- m- ENFIELD, N. C. POUND OK BARREL AT MY ICE

HOUSE. jy a 3m.
. (
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